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Peck Daniel Auto Sales

2600 Mt Moriah Rd
Memphis, TN
38115

2010 Mercedes-Benz ML 350 BlueTEC
Kenny Daniel
View this car on our website at peckdaniel.com/6543482/ebrochure

Our Price $13,900
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

4JGBB2FB7AA616776

Make:

Mercedes-Benz

Model/Trim:

ML 350 BlueTEC

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Palladium Silver Metallic

Engine:

3.0L DOHC 24-valve turbocharged V6
BlueTEC diesel engine

Interior:

Ash Leatherette

Mileage:

91,310

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 25

2010 Mercedes-Benz ML 350 BlueTEC
Peck Daniel Auto Sales - - View this car on our website at peckdaniel.com/6543482/ebrochure

Our Location :

2010 Mercedes-Benz ML 350 BlueTEC
Peck Daniel Auto Sales - - View this car on our website at peckdaniel.com/6543482/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Front/rear reading lights
- Instrumentation -inc: electronic analog speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, clock, digital
odometer, gear & mode selection
- Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener
- Leather-wrapped 4-way tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/shift paddles, audio controls
- MB-Tex seat trim- Front/rear floor mats
- Dual-zone climate control -inc: charcoal activated dust & pollen filter
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Cruise control- Anti-theft alarm system
- Active front head restraints- 8-way pwr front bucket seats w/pwr driver lumbar
- 60/40-split flat-folding rear seat -inc: flip forward seat cushions, (3) height adjustable &
retractable headrests
- (4) 12-volt pwr outlets -inc: ashtray, rear console, cargo area, front passenger footwell
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display -inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders
- Multi-function display in instrument cluster -inc: trip meter, exterior temp gauge, oil level
check, digital speedometer, audio status, reminder & malfunction messages, driverprogrammable settings, trip computer, mobile phone book
- Night security illumination- Polished burl walnut wood trim
- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff
- Retractable cargo cover
- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: tailgate open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm,
fuel filler door, selective unlock
- SmartKey system -inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking

Exterior
- Single red rear foglamp - Silver grille w/chrome trim- Rear wiper w/washer
- Rain-sensing wipers -inc: heated nozzles, lines & reservoir
- Pwr tilt/slide tinted glass sunroof w/sunshade -inc: 1-touch open/close
- Pwr heated mirrors- Privacy glass- P255/50R19 all-season run-flat tires

- Pwr heated mirrors- Privacy glass- P255/50R19 all-season run-flat tires
- Hydraulically assisted tailgate closing - Heat absorbing blue-tinted front glass
- Front foglamps- Black roof rails- Automatic headlamps
- 19" x 8.0" 5-spoke aluminum wheels

Safety
- Front/rear reading lights
- Instrumentation -inc: electronic analog speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, clock, digital
odometer, gear & mode selection
- Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener
- Leather-wrapped 4-way tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/shift paddles, audio controls
- MB-Tex seat trim- Front/rear floor mats
- Dual-zone climate control -inc: charcoal activated dust & pollen filter
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Cruise control- Anti-theft alarm system
- Active front head restraints- 8-way pwr front bucket seats w/pwr driver lumbar
- 60/40-split flat-folding rear seat -inc: flip forward seat cushions, (3) height adjustable &
retractable headrests
- (4) 12-volt pwr outlets -inc: ashtray, rear console, cargo area, front passenger footwell
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display -inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders
- Multi-function display in instrument cluster -inc: trip meter, exterior temp gauge, oil level
check, digital speedometer, audio status, reminder & malfunction messages, driverprogrammable settings, trip computer, mobile phone book
- Night security illumination- Polished burl walnut wood trim
- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff
- Retractable cargo cover
- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: tailgate open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm,
fuel filler door, selective unlock
- SmartKey system -inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking

Mechanical
- 7-speed automatic transmission -inc: driver-adaptive shifting
- Dual square polished stainless-steel exhaust tips - Front/rear skid plates
- Front/rear stabilizer bar
- Independent 4-arm multi-link rear suspension -inc: anti-squat geometry, alignment control
- Independent double wishbone front suspension w/anti-dive geometry
- Off-road driving program- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr ventilated front & solid rear disc brakes
- 3.0L DOHC 24-valve turbocharged V6 BlueTEC diesel engine - 4MATIC all-wheel drive
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